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READ THESE SPLENDID PREMIUM OFFERS
READING GLASS. This glass, while not large, Is very 

powerful, and will prove itself invaluable either as a 
reading glass or for examining insects, fabrics, etc. Given 
as a premium to anyone sending one new subscriber.

SHOPPING BAG. This bag will, we are sure, more than 
please in both wearing qualities and appearance. Given 
as a premium to anyone sending two new subscribers.

HARNESS MENDER. This splendid little tool contains
50 feet of best waxed linen shoe thread, and the handle, 
which is hollow, contains three awls and five needles of 
various shapes and sizes. Given to anyone sending one 
new subscriber.

IDEAL OOOK BOOK. A book that should be in every 
household. Contains full department of sick room 
cookery. Given to anyone sending one new subscriber.

SIX INITIAL TEASPOONS. These spoons are not 
silver (dated but are made of a composition metal known 
as nickel silver and look exactly like solid silver. Given 
to anyone sending two new subscribers.

FOR THE BOYS
FOUNTAIN PEN. For ib cost this pen is unsurpassed.

1 We send each complete with glass filler. Given for one

HARMONICA and OASE. This is Hohner's latest and 
best style mouth organ. Given for two subscriptions.

“ORACK SHOT" RIFLE. Now is the time ol the year 
for shooting. This rifle is a 22-calibre Stevens. Weight 
about four pounds. Given for ten subscriptions-

BOY’S WATOH. This is an entirely new watch, specially 
manufactured this year for The Farming World. It is 
handsome solid nickel, is guaranteed for one year, and with 
care should last for twenty years. Given foe six sub-

FOR THE QIRL8
CHATELAINE PURSE. A very handsome and popular 

article, and something every girl should have. Given 
for three subscriptions.

GIRL’S PURSE. Is made of seal grain leather, leather 
lined and decorated with handsome metal ornaments. 
Given for two subscriptions.

BEAUTIFUL DRESSED DOLL- She is dressed in a 
handsome, well-made dress, large hat, removable shoes and 
lace trimmed underwear. Given for three subscriptions.

PARLOR CROQUET SET. A splendid game of skill 
for long winter evenings. Can be played on any large 
table or on the floor. Given for one subscription.

THE WORLD'S BEST BOOKS
We sUnd ready at all time* to favor our readers. Just now 

we have a chance that does not often come our way, and we 
give you the full benefit.

Each book in the following list is a classic—a standard for 
all time We secured from a well known publisher the rad of 
a line and can therefore supply a limited number only.

Each Volume is printed in dear and legible type, upon 
piper of excellent quality, illustrated with frontispieces in photo
gravure, and strongly and tastefully bound, with flexible back, 
so that the pages open and turn easily. The mechanical 
execution of these volumes cannot fail to please the most 
exacting reader, while the easy terms we offer places these 
splendid books within reach of all.
THE PRICE HERETOFORE HAS BEEN ONE DOLLAR A VOLUME, NET.

Toronto Globe—Hitherto • cheep book ueuelly meant e book bsdiy 
printed and bound, but the publlehere ol thie eerlee have combined 
mechanical excellence with a marvellously modest price.

Toronto Mill end Empire—A series of fifty volumes—eich • treat 
claealc—eelected from the etorebouee of the world’e literature. Good 
paper, clean-cut type, subetantiei binding. There la nothing about It to 
auggeet the cheap book, and the price la a marvel.

EXAMINE THE LIST
Lea Mlaernblea Victor Hugo
Notre Demo .... Victor Hugo
Tollers of the Baa Victor Hugo
Ninety Throe Victor Hugo
The Laat Days of Pompeii Edward Bulwer-Lytton
Rianzi Edward Bulwer-Lytton
Ernest Maltravera Edward Bulwer-Lytton
Alice Edward Bulwer-Lytton
Harry Lorrequer Charlee Lever
Jack Hinton, the Guardsman Charlee Lever
Confession» of Con Cregan Charlee Lever
Sir Jaaper Carew Charles Lever
Adam Bede ... George Eliot
Romola .... George Eliot
Deyld Copperfield Charles Dickens
Pickwick Paper» Charlee Dlckena
A Tale of Two Cities Charles Dickens
Pride and Prejudice Jane Aueten
Mansfield Park Jane Austen
Emma - - - - Jane Aueten
The Count of Monte Crieto, 3 vols Alexandre Dumas
Three Musketeers Alexandre Duma»
Twenty Years After - Alexandre Oumae
Hypatia ... Charles Kingsley
Ivanhoe Sir Walter Soett
Vanity Fair W. M. Thackeray
Jane Eyre Charlotte Bronte
John Halifax Mise Mulock
Meupret George Band
File No. 113 . Emile daborlau
“Quo Vadle" Henryk Blenklewlca
The Intellectual Life Philip Gilbert Hamerton
Cherlee Lamb's Eeaaya, Introduction by George E. Woodbury 
Thoughts of Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, Irene, by Geo. Long
The Discourses and Enchiridion of Epictetus
Bacon's Essays and Wisdom of the Ancients, with Biographical

Sketch by A. Bplera; preface by B. Montague, and Note».
The Pilgrim's Progress «John Bunyan
The Oregon Trail, Francia Parkman Keat’a Poetical Works

A VOLUME FREE. We will send you free poet paid 
one volume from the above list for two yearly subscriptions to 
this journal. T wo years to one address counts as two subscrip
tions. If your own subscription is paid up, advance it another 
year and send a new name. An additional volume will be 
mailed for each two names sent. Renewals, count. Cash 
must accompany each order. Do H to day. / Your money 
back if you are not satisfied. Name first, second and third 
choice in case any volume may be sold out.

flftnt npIflV ^et to WOfk at I*10* an<* y00 will be surprised to find how easy It is to secure anyUUIIl yuluj of the above articles absolutely free. Our space does not allow a very full descrip
tion, but we guarantee all the premiums to be first-class. If you don't like them, send them back to us and 
we will pay you cost price for them. Could anything be more fab ? As a special inducement you may 
offer to each subscriber a free copy of “The Farmer's Handy Book," described elsewhere in this issue.
You will find plenty of people glad to be able to secure The Farming World for one year and a copy of
The Handy Book both for only $1.00. Write us for sample copies. Address

THE FARMING WORLD
90 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, - TORONTO


